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Promising start for Varsity Reds
Canadiens
defeat
Americans

It

r>Stickmen to go top? /Æk* Tou/e _
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{Baby Habs Turner Stevenson scores 
a goal against the Rochester 
American.Stevenson got two goals 
in the game. Habs defeated the 
Americans 4-3.Habs next home 
game is Saturday at 6pm.
Photo Kevin G. Porter

points from his seven goals and 
three assists. After Christmas two

by Neil Duxbury 
Bruns Sports

more rookie forwards, Todd Walker 
The Reds were on the road again and Bill Wright, will be added to 
last week picking up three of four the team. “Both will be impact play- 
points from Nova Scotian opposi- ers” said Easter. Veteran Todd 
tion. The Reds tied the UCCB Ca- Sparks currently leads the team 
pers at 4 after overtime and dumped with 9 goals and 11 assists, while

Toby Burkitt is close behind with 5 
The Reds head into the last week- goals and 14 assists.

Three Reds, Sparks, Derek
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PJ Mark S. - a candlelight dinner with Paulin Bordeleau at Don Cherry's 
Neil - a new OL, WR, QB, FB, etc., for the Seattle Seahawks 

mn Bruce - the respect that we gave to brother Frank, not to mention his alcohol capacity 
Kevin - Valium and lots of BIG photos 
Christina - Kwame Dawes to pre-write her thesis 

^ Paul - some skin for his Bones
U Maria - a travel budget so her reporters will stop whining and 'shut the fuck up!'

Bruns Staff - free psychological appraisal at Kierstead 
Æ Donna Hornibrqok - Josette Babineau 
WjA Clint Hamilton - self control

Claire Mitton - complete video catalogue of the Red Bloomer glory years 
Tim Randall - a varsity team

JG Danny Grant - some emotion and his favorite beverage 
Kf Shane Easter - some recognition 

Gary Brown - a sabbatical
Andrew Cole - a lump of coal, we have no respect for anyone going to Florida for 3 weeks 

ljd A1 McGarvie - a Varsity Red tattoo on his rear that'll get him some respect 
Donnie Ryan - lifetime promise wrestling team won't be cut 
Field Hockey - artifical turf 
Women's Basketball - Pauline Lordon 

K Mens Basketball - Please, please, just a playoff berth
Cross Country - Grad class to erect a memorial monument for them 

SQ Hockey - Mike Johnston 
Soccer - Romario
Swimming - a months supply of tanning lotion and complete on location Bruns coverage of their Wa 

B training camp in Florida this holiday 
■J Men's Volleyball - a league
jjk Women's Volleyball - respect ^

Wrestling - a big tub of Vaseline W

the StFX X-Men 9-2.

end of the first half of their season 
with a 5-3-3 record after a tough Cormier and Mike Cavanagh, will 
schedule. Assistant coach Shane be reserves for Team Canada when
Easter said in an interview Wednes- they swing through the area later 
day that he’s “happy with the way this month, 
the first half of the season is gone 
... as the road trips to UPEI and StFX and UdeM offer the Reds a 
Nova Scotia are out of the way. chance of topping the MacAdam 
They split their games against UPEI division at the Christmas break, 
and narrowly lost to Dal and Currently they havel3 points and 
Acadia, who are currently 1st and two wins would put them on 17, 
3rd in the national rankings and are one point ahead of UdeM on 16. 
3-1-1 against MacAdam division Easter “feels there is a strong pos

sibility” of this. The Reds will 
“The rookies are doing very well spend the Christmas break in 

so far this season” said Easter, training before their schedule
resumes on the weekend of Janu-

This weekend’s games against

lXopposition.

Frank Leblanc leads MacAdam di
vision goalies in goals per game ary 7th with a road trip to MtA 
average and Luke Naylor has ten and UdeM.____________________ ISupport YOUR Varsitij Reds Hockey 

Team
Reds v S« FX X-Men

Friday 2nd, December, 7.30pm

Reds v UdeM Blue Eagles
Saturday 3rd, December, 1.30pm

at the Altken Centre : i,v

" SCORE" IT BIG AT...Perfect for Christmas giving Fredericton's 
Largest 

Licensed 
Sports BarPewter S3I

The gift that lasts
* Billiards and Darts *

* Satellite Dish *
* TV Bank of Six Screens *

Pewter pins, pendants, letter openers 
and porringers are gifts that a graduate 
will have a lifetime—and they'll provide 
a reminder of the years your grad spent 
at UNB.
These high-quality pewter items are 
sold by the Associated Alumnae to 
finance awards for part-time students. 

$6.50 
$9.50
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<r*—|r Great New Specials 
ALL DAY LONG!!!

New 2nd location at 
Nashwaaksis Plaza

with New Brunswick's only
Indoor Golf Simulator

Pin
Pendant 
Letter opener $15
Porringer $65

Available at: 
Rannery Jewellers, SUB

Bring in this Ad and receive
One Free Game of Pool.

One Coupon per Customer 
Offer expires December 31,1994 J

Located At
The Tracks 403 Regent Street 

and Nashwaaksis Plaza

or
Associated Alumni Office, 
Alumni Memorial Building

457-9887

£
.

All proceeds'Support 
part-time student 

awards.
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